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Three Volleyball Players Named First Team All-UMAC
Rachel Hein (LPS), Rebecca Engelbrecht (Shoreland), and Miranda Maasz (MVL)
were each named First Team All-UMAC after helping the volleyball team to a 16-12
record and third place finish in the conference.
Hein finished a stellar career with the school record for career block assists (307), and
led the nation in blocks per set (1.43) this season. She also had a team-best attack
percentage of .305.
Engelbrecht led the team in kills (377) and kills per set (3.81), and finished second in
digs (298) and attack percentage (.266), while Maasz finished with the team lead in
assists (947) and service aces (30).
Hein on the attack

Soccer Players Receive All-Conference Honors
The UMAC announced award winners for men’s and women’s soccer this week,
with MLC athletes receiving honors in both sports.
Bethany Schultz (LPS) was named First Team All-UMAC for the second time in her
career after scoring seven goals and 20 points for the Knights this season.
Teammates Alydia Lee (Lincoln HS - MN), Lauren Maertz (GPLHS), and Hannah
Mattek (WISCO) were named Honorable Mention All-UMAC.
Kaleb Buch (Manitowoc LHS) was named Second Team All-UMAC in men’s
soccer after leading the team in goals (six), shots (77), and shots on goal (40). He
also tied for the team lead in points (14). Stephen Roekle (Shoreland) was named
Honorable Mention All-UMAC after scoring five goals from his midfield position.
Schultz scans the field

Football Finishes Season with Blowout Win
The football team finished the season with a record of 4-6 after a 41-14 win over Crown
in the season finale.
Upcoming Events at MLC
11/10

XC @ NCAA Regional

11/16

MBB @ Viterbo Tourn.

Matt Olson (SCLHS) and Luke Rothe (LPS) led
the offense with 252 combined yards rushing and
four touchdowns on the day.
Galen Holzhueter (MVL) was named UMAC
Defensive Player of the Week after finishing with
ten tackles, one interception, one forced fumble,
one fumble recovery, and three pass break-ups.

Holzhueter returns a kickoff

